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Official Communications
4VS/Ä/flAfi7ML PEA/S/OA/S;

SO/WEACTUAL CASES
The head of the Voluntary Insurance
Section of the Swiss Caisse de

compensation, 15 rue Rothschild, 1211
Geneva 14, has kindly answered some
questions put by readers of newspapers
for the Swiss abroad. However, he

emphasizes that, as always, these are
individual cases and that therefore the
answers do not apply to everyone. They
may nevertheless give an idea of the scale
of the pensions taking into account the
period of insurance and the contributions
paid. This is of particular importance
because many Swiss abroad are still
interested in joining the voluntary
AVS/AI but after 31st December, 1973 a

large number of them will no longer be
entitled to do so (see inset panel).
Preliminary remark: To fit the case of
people joining the voluntary AVS/AI in
1973, the following amounts have been
calculated on the basis of legislation now
in force, but account has already been
taken of the increase starting on 1st
January, 1975. Other adjustments in the
future are not excluded.

SWISS ABROAD

You are offered a special opportunity to join the AVS/AI

Don't miss it!

1. On the occasion of the eighth revi-
sion of the AVS/AI, Swiss abroad who
have not yet enrolled in this voluntary
insurance scheme are being given a special
chance to do so. The offer is open to all
Swiss nationals residing abroad who are
still able to pay the contributions for at
least one full year and thus acquire the

right to an old age pension. This applies
to men born after 30th November 1908
and women born after 30th November
1911.

The necessary application forms will
be sent to anyone interested by the Swiss

diplomatic or consular missions, to whom
they must be returned by

31st December 1973 at the latest.

Contributions will be payable as

from 1st January, 1973, whatever the date
of enrolment.

From 1st January 1974 the only
persons eligible to enrol in the voluntary

insurance scheme will be those Swiss
abroad who apply to do so not later than
one year after their fiftieth birthday (no
longer the fortieth birthday, as hitherto).
Of course, the usual time-limits for trans-
ference from the compulsory insurance
schemes in Switzerland to the voluntary
insurance scheme abroad, like those laid
down in special cases, remain reserved.

3. The eighth revision of the AVS/AI
has generally resulted in a Wg increase in
the size o/ pensions. This improvement
has not, of course, been possible without
a certain increase in conrribnrions.

4. Further details appear in the "Leaf-
let on the voluntary insurance scheme for
Swiss citizens resident abroad", which
has just been reissued and takes account
of the situation as from 1st January 1973.
Tnis leaflet can be obtained from any
Swiss diplomatic or consular mission.

1. Question:
I was born in April, 1909 and shall be 65
in 1974. I am a mechanic, unmarried and
earn 1,000 Swiss francs a month. Before I
join the voluntary AVS/AI I should like
to know, firstly, how much I should have
to contribute per year and, secondly,
when I should start to draw a monthly
AVS pension and how much it would be.

Answer:
Your contribution for the year 1973
would amount to 630 Swiss francs, and
for the period January to April, 1974,
210 Swiss francs. From 1st May, 1974,
you would draw a basic old age pension
of 36 Swiss francs per month, which
would be increased to 44 Swiss francs
from 1st January, 1975.

2. Question:
After the last world war I moved from
my canton of origin, Berne, to Hamburg.
Today I earn 36,000 Swiss francs a year
as a commercial representative. I was
born in July 1918, am married (my wife
was born in November, 1918) but have
no children. As yet I havenever
contributed to theAVS. If I joined, what
contributions should I have to pay, how
much would my pension be and what
should I be entitled to if I became
disabled?

Answer:
With an earned income of 36,000 francs 77îe peace o/ renVeme«?
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you would have to contribute 2,736
francs per year. If you pay contributions
of about this amount until you reach the
age-limit you will be able to draw a

married couple's old age pension of 453
francs a month from August, 1983. If
you became disabled, say in 1980, you
would be entitled to draw a married
couple's disability pension of 342 francs a

month until you began receiving the
married couple's old age pension.

3. Question:
My husband and I are dual nationals and
own a grocer's shop in Stockholm which
is entered in both our names in the
commercial register. We each earn 30,000
Swiss francs a year, making a total of
60,000 Swiss francs. We are both 50 and
childless. What contributions should we

have to pay and how much would our
pensions amount to?

Answer:
As you both have an annual income of
30,000 francs you would each have to
contribute 2,280 francs per year. If you
paid approximately that sum until you
reached the age limit, you yourself would
receive a basic old age pension of 328
francs a month after reaching the age of
62; this would lapse when your husband
reached the age of 65 and would be

replaced from then on by his married
couple's old age pension of 600 francs a

month. You could claim half the married
couple's old age pension for yourself by
applying in writing.

4. Question:
My husband died two years ago. I am 36

years old and have two children aged 12

and 4. I earn 18,000 Swiss francs as a

secretary. What would my monthly
contributions be? When should I start
receiving a pension? How much would it
be and would the pension paid me by the
Swedish state be taken into account?

Answer:
Swedish pension would not be taken into
account when your contributions were
calculated — these would be based

exclusively on your earned income. Your
annual salary of 18,000 francs
corresponds to an annual contribution of
1,246-80 francs, payable in quarterly
instalments. Contributing on this basis
would entitle you to a basic old age
pension of 800 francs a month on
reaching the age of 62.

The PTT Philatelic Service
In order to help the many lovers of Swiss

postage stamps the General Adminis-
tration of the PTT (Swiss Post Office) in
Berne set up a central sales office in 1943
to deal principally with its numerous
customers abroad.

By taking out a new issues

subscription you can receive auto-
matically all the stamps which appear in
the course of the year. (Individual series

can, of course, also be ordered.) You
simply have to fill up a form of
undertaking, which you can obtain on
request by return of post, and send it to
the above office together with a round
sum (postal cheque account 30-6456).
This will enable a current account to be
opened, from which the cost of supplying
stamps will be deducted each time the
occasion arises. Alternatively, you can ask
for a cash on delivery arrangement in

cases where the country of destination
runs such a service. The Philatelic Service
in Berne will, of course, also accept
written or telephoned single orders.
Stamp collectors from abroad visiting
Switzerland may like to call at branches
of the Service in the cities of Zurich,
Basle, Lucerne, St Gall, Lausanne, Geneva
and Lugano. As in Berne, specialist Staff
will do their best to satisfy customers'
wishes.

The Philatelic Service will send you
its advertising material on all new issues if
you areinterested, whether or not you
complete the form of undertaking. All
you need do is to fill in the coupon below
and send it in. You will receive the
material regularly, free of charge, about
five weeks before the day of issue of the
new stamps.

Address of the Philatelic Service:
Wertzeichenverkaufsstelle PTT
Parkterrasse 10

CH-Berne

Please send me details of your conditions
of sale:

Surname

First name

Address

Country

Früchte des Waldes
Fruits de la forêt
Frutti del bosco

Schweiz
Suisse Pro Juventute 1973
Svizzera

Edelkastanie
Châtaigne
Castagna

Süsskirsche
Merise
Ciliegia

Brombeere
Mûre sauvage
Mora

Heidelbeere
Myrtille
Mirtillo

Entwürfe
Dessins Kobi Baumgartner, Zürich
Disegni

Ausgabetag
Jour d'émission
Giorno d'emissione

29. 11. 1973
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D/agram of fbe course fbe quer/es of fbe Sw/'ss abroad
bave fo fa/ce fbrougb var/'ous cbanne/s
/n order fo feacb fbe compefenf aufbor/'f/es.

Secretariat of the Swiss Abroad

Council

Commission of the
s. Swiss Abroad y

One delegate and

one deputy per country

Federal
Council

Umbrella
Organisation

The structure of the
relationship with the
Commission of the Swiss
Abroad varies according to the
size of Swiss Communities in
various countries.

I Societies

In Switzerland

Competent Authorities

Federal

Administration

Abroad
2-1 0 Delegates per

Country

Societies

Local
Association
/ \

Local
Association

Umbrella
Organisation

At the end of 1972 there were 622 Swiss Societies and Institutions abroad (v. diagram June 1973)
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Youth Service-Skiing Camp1974
77ze You/7z Sem'ce o/ r/ze

Secz-e/az-z'zzf o/ f/ze Swz'ss Aèz-ozzd oz-gzzzzz'ses

a sfcz'z'zzg camp every yezzr /or youzzg Swz'ss

/z'vz'zzg oufsz'c/e f/zezr /zozzze/azzd (75-24
yezzzzs o/d/ /1/f/zozz^/z r/ze zzcfuzz/ stay z'zz

Sw/fzez/azzd z's f/ze zzzost z'zzzpoztazzf aspect
t/ze youzzg peop/e devote t/zez'z* tz'zzze

zzzzzz'zz/y to s/cz'z'zzg. 7zzsfz-uctz'ozz z's gz'vezz z'zz

vazrous c/asses, /row Tzegz'zzzzez-s to expezts.
77ze evezzz'zzgs are gz'vezz over to
ezzteztaz'zzzzzezzf and some z'zzsfz-ucrive azzd

cu/tuz-a/ /zotzrs, z?zaz"zz/y cozzcez-zzz'zzg

Swz'tzez7azz<i azzd azzy pz-o/z/ezzzs o/ f/ze

youzzg Swiss aizroad Experience /zas

tazzg/zf f/zaf i/ze Tzesf aimosp/zere is

o/zfaz'zzed z/ paz-fz'cz'pazzts /rozzz varions

cozzzzfrz'es ta/ce azz acfz've pari, especza/Ty

w/zerz f/zey fa/te P/ze z'zzz'fz'afz've azzd arrazzge

sozzze z'zzdz'vz'dua/ evezzz'zzgs f/zezzzse/ves.

// app/icaiiozz is zzzarfe f/zroug/z azz

Ezzz/zassy or Cozzsu/afe, reducfz'ozzs z'zz f/ze

cazzzp price zzzay Tze o/zfaz'zzed z'zz cases o/
zzeed. 77ze /ourzzey io azzd /rozzz

Swz'fzer/azzd is zzzade af i/ze expense o/ f/ze

parZicipanZs, as is i/ze cos? o/s/:z'-/z/fs. //
stated on i/ze app/icaiion /orzzz, sfa'

eguz'pzzzezzf can Tze zzzade avaz'/a/z/e. 77ze

cazzzps are cozzducfed Zzy i/ze /zeaci o/ i/ze

Yozzi/z Service arzd yourzg Swz'ss /rozzz a//

over Ewz'fzer/azzd. v4/7 pariicipanis are
z'nszzrec/.

Date:

Accommodation:

Altitude:
Canton:
Number of places:
Cost:
Application date:

CAMP I
Schoenried

11 th to 22nd
March 1974
Chalet of the
Längass schools
1250 m
Berne
45
140 Swiss francs
Not later than
8th February 1974

APPLICATION for Camp No.

CAMP II
Melchsee Frutt

1st to 11th
April 1974
Skihaus Bergfrieden

1950 m
Obwalden
30
140 Swiss francs
Not later than
8th February 1974

(Please write in block letters)

Name

Christian name

Date of birth Place of origin in Switzerland

Occupation Skis and sticks required Yes No

Road

Place and postal code

Country and consular district

Suggestion for evening entertainment

(Y " 7

\\ "MMR
f: 'i"

V ^
N JP

»ä 7i r. •

•*^11

« " H" V

7 :

«Den/z azz d/'e ZioZien

Spz'fa/fcosfen,
Vafer — zz'e/e put/»
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